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Oraham, tiruhamton, T. II. Force.
Ouliob, S'nithi Villr, A. O. Fi.

M'idnira, C. J. Puney.
Huit'jD, Tylfr, I.rid Tvler

PonnSold, II. Woodward
Jor'.an, Ansoni'ille, Eli Chuia
Krlbaui, Suit L!k. G. HerkiJirn
Knox, New Millport, M. O. Stirk.
Lawrenca, Freokenridgr, J. W. Thnmpi'n
Morrii, KTlf rtown, Jai. Thntniiion

tt Morriidal., J. C. Brenner,
Peon, Lumhur Cily.f II. W. Spenoer,
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i Thii PootOTice will do for Cheat lowoatiip
Will answer lor Ferguson townabip.

M'Cl!I.I-UfiH- . Attormiv at)WM. Clearfield. Ph. Office with L. J.
Cram, tx., n Second utreet.

March 2. IMl.-- tf.
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HENRY EVANS, Froprulor.
March 19, 8fi.2 ly.

D. 0. BI'SU. T. 1. M CfLLOCGU.

BUSH k M CULLOUGII, j

Collection Office,
C'LEAariELO, Tl, '

fylv Orauah'Niw B lLOINO.
Feb. 5. 62.

1 J. PATTEHMON, Attorney it Law. Cur
2 . wen'ille, Pa ill attend to all bnvinepi

attoiid to bit care. OCica 01 iKniit the New
' "aibodiet Church. Foh. 5, '63.

DR. J. W. P0TTEH.
FhyaJchui and Surceon, hie permanently

Seated at Fr ochville. Cov-ncto- townabip. off.'
bit profcational servicei to tb snr.ounding

community. May 8. 1881.

DANIEL fiOODLANDER,

Jl'STICi:uf tie pesce
'

Lutberaburg, Clearfield Co. Fa.,
iUatiett pmmpt'y to all bueineas Dtnitd
r iq Mjroh 2i, 1 y. pd.

CrRE.NH'6 HOWE.
Jcsncs or the Peace.

'
For Dscatvb Towntblp,

promptly attend u all hvAotsi entruend to
, r- - - 'J"5. rbibrlurg Ta

Stlttt cefrn.

I'rom tbt Lot n Count; (Oblo) DoinoeraU

BYE COI'l'I:.
Lait night I hoard a Wide Awake

Wboie face wai rery lung
With cape and lamp all by bii lelf,

A tinging of aicng.
Tba long it wai a pretty one,

And charmed Biy liteoin ear I

only mind ibe rborua now,
And I will ticg it bere.

CaOBL'i Oh Kye Coffee !

You're tweet enongh for me,
Without a grain aftugar, if

The tiiggtroaa be tree !

I taw the ripe and welll knew,
I'd teen it oft befori

And oft I'd eeen that
Uoiig gngpaatiuy door,

liutnow that cap wan wli and torn
Ibe lump it bid no "liu,"

Tftfwei'tl thro tiiut Wide-Awa-

8ai iiukiiii; all iUd while :

Ciiouis Uh Ji ve CuflVa !

You it) iwt'istoiiough for mr,
Without a grain of nigar, if
lit uigger can bo Itee.

I would not Fuy tV at Wide-Awak-

i tinging of a lio ;

I think tbut Java dooi not tuit
His taate 3 well us ltyo

Tho man nhn'Jgirtt O.J Abe hit roto,
And p.ibt tba ioug.an by,

Would likely fpurn tliv Java cup,
And twalluw down the Kye !

Cuocrs Oli live Olive!
Tl. W'ide Awake't doligbt

I ehall remember long bow well
lie tung of you that night !

I wonder Tf that Wide-Awak-

Ai he iat tinging there,
Intended to repudiate

Ilia tucs mid fiir f
I wilder if that Wide-Awuk- e

Was pobtod well ni I,
That he nit cheating liororoiDont

Wbeu drinki ng of the Kye ?

Cnjituj Ob. Kye Cofieo !

I'ur Wide-Awak- you'll do
But nut for Patriot! who'd give

The government iu due.

Coiifotindi'd ho Ryj CofTee,

Orn Coffea nnd all thut !

That I will iU!l drink Java, yon
Miiy eafely'bet your hat I

Coiif.junded be th ) mou who made
Tho tax a needful thing i

tut I've a better cUorm lioro,
V bich please itand up audaiug :

CnoHi'i (in 'way Ouffee !

The niir.'cr' tervon. he :

hut Ut ua all pray for the time
When ('orriii tb&'l be vukk.

Popular Outbreak in Cincinnati.
o

Wcndt'l PhJ'ipi Lricfnj'rt m a Lecture lio m

Ijih' Pcijle (fertirn! IpriiingAjaiitit
.'. Ali'i'ion I)i unionist, dc, ('c.

o
f Among (lie highly favorable tvar news

Unit liai ch"Oi-ei- l the hearts of all loyal
men for tho last few weeks, we hail the
following Account of the reception given
to the notorious AbolitiouisU, Wendell
Philip nt Cincinnatti, on the I3th innt.,

at one of the moit fiv arable tigiu of (he
limea. The A b.ililioniste roj iice l exceed-

ingly when V.UIarulinghnii va9 beeet by

an Abolition mob. How nill they like
Ih'n "turning of the tublea." Er.

incin.iati, March 24, M2.
Wendell Phillips attempted to lecture

at the Opera Hoiii-- e to night. He cotn
aienced by avowinciiiiute! an Abolitioniit
nnd duunioniat. Ter.iona in tho gallcrlPD
then hifsed, yelled, and threw eijM and
stones at liin. o(ii hitting him. The hia-ain-

wad kept up eouie t'tne. Finally ph
made himaelf liearJ, and proceeded until
gomelhing ugaiu objectionable Hat taid,
and )"ain egg were thrown, hitting hi:u.
lis persevered bnd u third timo he
heard, and a third time atoned and oggod.

The crod now moved down btaim cry-
ing, "Put hituout," "Tar an. 1 feather
him." a r.d groans given for the '"nigger,
Wendell Phillipp." They proceeded down
a'wle towarda tn hinge, and were met by
Phillip' tVinnda. lleie a fight ensued
midst the greatest confusion, lad let
6cre'iiring and crying, on chuir
and fulling in all direction. During the!
fight Phillips was taken off the stage by

j
I

kid friend. The audience then moved
ou'..

H l how ten o'clock, .mil tho strooti in
the vicinity of t lie Opcia House ure r.rnw- -
(l. d i it li excited people. Tiiey are una- -
llo In find Phillip.--

The National Tax. Hear ht our Re
publican conieinp.iiary of the Pitlobur

aiya of tbe War lax. j

"We have no wiidi to create undue
rr-- ri " "

our history that we oanint a.ineinplaie
without hrmking. . have felt..th vis- -
:.. .1 r tits 01 me oeiore. out nis vw- -
its have been as mem trifles cmtiared to
what they will The Philadelphia1
Ledger has been making some calculations
of the amount eachS'.ate will have to ruiee

'of the national lax ahout he laid :

"Ibe 10 be rai.ed and ptid inlothe
United Slates Trrasurv bv Nw York r.
eryyearwdl be $21,344,142; r.iin.ylva

ffl5,f!.s6.4:i5 ; Ohio, 12.8G7.701 ; indi.
ana. $7,439,175 ; Illinois, $3,414 643 ; and
tho other States in th lams cheerful ra- -
,KI- - These are enormous gums. nd bv
no procsesa which can be devjked. car.
(bey be collected without being at In

i?3TTo tarts ta your wife
see you Kioniog wailing maid. 8are
Meg

Col. Tate'e Eulopy cn Gen- - Jaekion.
(Jn the conclusion of tho rending of

Jack-noil- ' Proclamation lo the people ol
South Caroliua. in the Houae of represen-
tative Jlarrishurg, Mr. Tati, (Colutn-bia.- )

was called upon a few rouierki,
In which heretpouded ai follow:

M. Srifiti : I concur with thgen
tleman lo vrkoao kindnes I am indebted
for the couileay of the llotine, that a brief
reference, at leant, ia due tho nam and
fame of the depu pntriot and state- -

man, wlione living admonition and undy-
ing leg. ry we have jiml been called upon
lo thus publicly celeb: ate.

Near and dear to the Americnn people
is the name of Andrew Jackson. We do
well to.day to turn nuide for an hour from
the legitimate butinob of legislation, to
hear the admonitions of one A though
dead, yet spenketh. May we kng trea
ure wi.ne cotinnelH, and practice
wholesome j ieccptii.

Mr. Spi-ai;- lam clearly of the opin-
ion that, had obnerved tho teachings of
the sterling "Sage of the Hermitage," lo
which wehavejubt been I in tuning, our be-

loved comiliy would y have been at
peace. I agree with my patriotic friend
liom Philadelphia the Hon. Mr. Dennis

-- who .remarked in hi iihlo defence of
Gen. Jackson, on the 13th of February,
when I ha 1 the honor of ottering the ies
olution inviling lliis celebiHliou thut An.
drew Jackson w is the secund Saviour of
hi country. Washington lie truly dei
nominated the at:d Jackson the sec-
ond in which sentiment I cordially con-
cur, nnd have tin doubt that it commends
the judgment of every putrid in the
Such sentiments as those cuunriited in
the measure of (inn. Jackson Are full of
meaning and admonition, and rmut be es-

pecially refreshing to the loyal 'citizen in
these times of treason and rebellion. We
hail (hum an an oasis in the mn si waste
of this degenerate world. Tbe best ener-
gies of his l.fe, and tlx- - most powerful ef-

fort of administration, were devoted
to tbe suppression of rebellion, and the
defence of tho Constitution. Obedience
to the law and deference to the Union was
the watchw-wor- d of Andrew Jackson, it
was he who fearlessly declared, "the Fkd-t.n.-

Umon if mu.i! preserved," and were
he to-da- y upon the theatre of action,
would no doubt signalize that determina-
tion of his purpose with nn emphatic "l!y
tho Eternal'' Sir, I ton wish we had such
a man ANDl'EW JACKSON.

Mr. Speaker thanking Divine Provi.
deuce, in the name of the people of Penn
sylvania, nn l through them of the world,
for two nrit name'l benefactors of our
race, in the persons of Washington and
Jackson, may we not confidently trust
that, in the ruuiiiticience uf tho same un
erring wisdom, He ha3 raised up. in the
person of Oen. .McLi.ei.lan, tho Ihwd "Sa-

viour of our country."
I am notyet done with Andrew Jack

son, lie suppressed nuUttieahon in IW,
and, if now living, would wipe out rtLdlkn
in 1862. His motto would now be that of
al! his followers, Constitution as it is

the Union as it was!'1
And now, Mr. Speaker, a word in rela-

tion to our beloved, bleeding, uttring
and dis'racted country. The fair temple
of our liberties has betn ruthlessly assail-
ed by traitorous hands, anil the sacred
tonibs of Mount Vernon, Monticello and
the Hermitage the imperishable heri-
tage of our fathers' God havo been dese-

crated by trcaion'i unholy ambition. Snoh
violators of law and humanity, 1 bold,
would

"l'illag the palice of tbe K ing of Kings,
And ciip tbe gilding from an angol'a winga,
Would cheat the living wrong the dead,
And rob tbe orphan of ita cruit of bread."

In conclusion, may we not here, es the
Ifepresentatives of one branch of tho Leg-
islature, congratulate tho Ipyal people of
the whole country upon the prospects of
an early and enduring peace. A pence
that will coiTiprehend the honor of the
thirty-fou- r stars of tho Union. Black

and tieasnn will (lien be banished
from the land never again (0 disgrace our
country s lair etculcheon.

For them I have neither mercy or sym
pathy. Men who desert the Union, and
attempt to destroy or mar ils beauty, have
no ciuini to its protection and ircnium- -
ties, but deserve its unlimited execrations.
Of such, truthfully has the poo( said :

Perish the hund that would dealroy
Tbe temtile of our airea,

Terith the heart that hopei for joy
In Its consuming lirea!

Let not the monster he forgr.t.
Who darn to light the flame

But cure him with a traitor's lot,
And with a traitor'a name.

Uf- - 1.1 ll ..
.ui. 111s conciuueu oy oiiHrin;; t no tol

" -
. . .ri ; 7 TM r -

.ur.svivcti. 1 n.n .j.ijoo copies 01 Anilrcsf
.Ti.L'unn'u tn a ir.ti I.-- . I I, b . ..I

.outii Laiolina, and an equal ct
his tHrewell address to the peojde- - of the
Unile(, Stfttes be i(ilP(, fl)r di
tributicn

Tdi Slblimitt or Gmtr. In one of tho
rural towns of lllinoi lived, a few years

r'"' vcrv eccentric individual knmvu as
Dickey Bulard," whose original sayings

""'jraeu no mue amusement to ins neigh
bora.

Dkey had his trubh', the saddest of
wb'ch was the .iss of only bon. Short,
ly after this ovent. in speaking of it to
om3 '"ends, ho broke out in tho follow.

ing pathetic expression of fueling: "I'd
rather a liit the best cow I have, and ten
dollars besides, than (hat boy. If it had

tid wnen crardmo'lier did. bhe
had got so old, and we had kept her so
long, u uwted tota hew Icc wi Li keep
fur."

1 ..." -- - - ' - . ... ... ti.tj I'cmuu iir UPm l.nl Aaj nr., n tt .rrta.il .1 u ... ....... . 1"""'""
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will fall little short of confiscation. New difference ; but it was the only boy I had.
England, New York, Penrsjlviaand New another occasion, in referring to the
Jtraey Oiay go through such a (ax with death of his grandmother, who had been
the breath of l.fe remaining in them, but fatal ly injured by a bull from a pet ram,
itisdoultful whether there is another Wckoy gave vect to fadings as e,

loyal or disloyal, that can go half low;
way through-- " ' "I never felt so bad in all my life as I

have for -- Jet
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(From the Now York llerul 1.

The New Commander at Port Royal.
Major Oenoral David Hunler having

been appointed to npersede General
Sherman in the command of the forces at
Porl Itoyal, (Jen. Benham having been
ordered lo report (o him without delay,
we nre induced to give (ho following
sketch ef the former. They have already
been before the public during tho present
war, but as (hey nre now about to enter
into (he heart of the region of lebeldom.
and by Ike very Stalo where it originated,
there is hut little doubt that they will not
long be inactive when (bey nrrivein South
Carolina.

FKFTCII OF Ul.N. IIUNTKU.

Msjrr General David Hunter is a na-
tive of the District of Columbia, and was
appointed lo tho army fro.11 thai District.
He is about sixty years of age, and entered
the Military Acad-mi- y as it cadet in Sep
toinber, l.slr. llo graduated in H'22,

standing number 25 iu a clasa of forty, in
which we find the tinmen of Gnernls J.
K. F. Matulield, George A. , T.
Morris, J. J. Al ercrombio aril others.
On tho 1st of Jul), 1S22, he was piomoted
to tl.e"d lieutenancy ol'the&lh U. S. In-

fantry, and in June, 1828, was further
promoted to the 1st lieutenancy. He be-

came a captain of the 1 st Dragoon in
Maich, l.Su.-'-

, nnd rosigned the servic? on
the 4th of Julv. lH.'Jli. On the last dav of
November, 1841, he was appointed a tem-

porary paymaster nf ibe army, and 011 the
14th of May, 181- -, lie untamed the pni.
tion of full paymaster. Tho appoint men ta

were debited to tho Statf ot Illinois, in
this latter cipucity he held the same rank
as major of the activo military srrvice.and
in the Army Register for lM.U his name
stand second on t'ie list of paymasters
with that rank. On the loth of May, '01,
ho was appointed Colonel of the now reg-

iment of cavalry, numerically designated
as the Cth regiment of United Slates Cav-

alry, and on the lolh of the following Au-

gust was Hindu, by Congress, a major gen-

eral of volunteers, ll will be letnembered
he was ordered to report to (ten oral Fre-

mont, in Missouri, and he took charge of
certain troop organizing at the depot of
Kolla, and when Gen. Fremont left Saint
Louis to attack Price at Lexiuto.i, Gener-
al Hunter was to join him by ucro.-- s route.
Gen. Fremont's incapacity prevented the
relief of the forces at Lexnuon, and Gcti.
Hunter waa ordered to organize hi divis-

ion at Warsaw. This he accomplished,
and when Fremont had given Price time
to escape from Lexington the pursuit was
ordered, and Gen. Hunter was invested
with the command of the 1st division, til

though by the arrangements raado by the
Commanding General the two divisions,
commanded respectively by Gens. Hunter
and Pope, were the hi.t lo leave Warnw
for Springfield. The want of success in
overtaking Price led to the removal of
Fremont, and on the 2d of November,
Gen. Hunter assumed commtinlof the
Department of the West, by orders
Washington. When Gen. 1 1 al lock vas
appointed to that depoitment, u new de-

partment was created entitled the Denatt-met- it

of Kansas, and Major General Hun-

ter was appointed to the chief command.
During It is administration some little
trouble occ.urrred between Senator (or
Brigadier General) Lane and tho cominuui
der, which perhaps- - more than anything
else IpiI to the breaking up of depart
ment. hich is now incorporated in lliuti
rf the Mississippi, and Gen. Hunter pro-

ceeded lo Washington. He has now been
appointed to pupciaede Gen. Sherman at
Port Royal.

With "regard to his personal appearanca
he is thus spoken of by an editorl",w,v'.."of a

, .- 1 1 : ' I....tvmins itiiner who visilcli hum uuriiiK uis"
stay at Fort Leaveiirth -.

Asyau rium om "r""-"- "J

hut very calmly greeted and tl hrsi le ,
sure moment snll bo afforded you for your
business- - ioutllnn'Jyourifoonvrs.
ing with a man ofsome sixty years, above
average height, whose expresion of coun
tenance denotes high intelligence, strong
resolution, and, above all, a settled, placid
calmness, which convinces yoj that light
is the basis of the conviction it shadows,
and robs you of every deire to combat
them, l'ln sits there, tho Major General,

. ... .... ...t i I : i ..I i.
Mid trt irillli: His iiuito i:itse.s,iii
legacy of toil and Heeling years listens to,
your words and makes brief seiitences Ins
part in the conversation. Occasionally
when allusion is made to a timid, balling
policy, or a twaddling "message," the
eyesroofed with h?avy brows, burn with
light, nnd strong words tell his clc if diss
gust of it all. The stars are on his .houl-d- t

r, his dreas is thy army blue, and if you
know his history you will recollect that,
he too is a man of West Point; but yoj
trl! leave hi presence feeling that you
have not levi sr.u'.ihed. and that the quiet
dizi.ity ofa gre.it man ha established
again in your mind the old rAspect f ir our
regular army.

Such is Major General Hunter : "Black
Dave." as lie is sometimes called, a sterl-in- g

soldier and a man.

Tat'TU in a Few Worm. It i etti-na- -

led, savs the loik Gazette, that from
Three Hundred and Fifty to Four Hum
dred Millions of Dollars would bo required
to purchase the Slaves of tho Border
Slates, allowing the small turn of ?30i a

.... . . .i l. T I I

piei'e. I "is large amount ma jiepucncan
nartv arc in favor of making ihe honest
tax payers of Ihe countrv pay in heavy
taxes. The niggers once bought, the

and trou olos will be just begun
they must be and kept from star-
vation afterwards. This will require more
than the amount required for their pur
chase. This is indeed a pretty Republi
can scheme, at once economi?a!,jvt! an i pa- -

iriotklf) Is such a party worthy of tho
confidence of a free people.

of
ice is tbe mother of cri ncs ; it

is by a tbirot for money that men nre in- -

l;ccd and rui.'.cM.

THE WAR NEWS.
THE FIGHT AT ISLAND No. 10.
The attack upon Ihe rebel str intjholil

at Island No. 10, on tho Mississippi river,
was nmdeon tbe 15th tilt., and had con
tiuued up to our last dales. Below we
give tho account oT tho bombardment of
the 17th, as by Ihe correspon-
dent of tho Chicago Times :

This morning (Monday.) a council of
officers was held, which resulted in hirh.
ing three gunboats together, the Benton,
Captain Phelps, in Ihe centre, the St.
Louis, Captain Paulding, on the right, and
the Cineinnatll, Captain Stcmbcll, on the
left. It took until near twelve o'clock lo
get everything in rendiness, when the
three boats wheeled around ond Marled
slowly down the river in front of the
frowning latteries of the enemy.

Our mortar boats had been plttying on
the head of the Island all the morning,
i here it wits evident the rebels hud plant-
ed some heavy gun during the niht.
The iiiorlars con linucd firii'jj at itervr.!s
ullday.

After getting in proper position. Bish-
op, of the Benton, opened the lail with
his first forward port g'ln nt six Minutes
before one o'clock, followed by H-- second
.starboard gun. His second !iol struck
the eneroy'a raiapet. McDonaid tf the
St. Louis, and Hail, of tho Cincinnati,
gave tnch h sinrhoiirJ gun with marked
accuracy. The firing o! ell three of the
uunboats was continued, some of the f hot
landini! t'lurrin into tho enemv's nuraeet.
When the firing commenced, the trii,
Bebton. St. Louis and Cincinnati, were
about twoand a half miles froia the ene-
my's seven-gu- buttery, and continued
moving dow n very slowly for an ho.ir.tiol
getting any response. Changed our coun-.-
and commenced firing on the land batte-
ry below. One or two shots drew them
out with a couple of shots from tho lo ad
of the Island mid fiur from a land battery
above, tho one we had first been firing M,
but oil their shots fellshoit. l'he enemy j

now commenced getting heller r tinge, ai j

several shell went, completely over ui.
The rattling of shot arid sheil from both!
parties now became terrific, and fell,
around us like hail. A f!l j

not twelve feet astern of tho BenLon. A

moment after another struck licMveci the
Benton and tit. Louis, near their rn.
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striking the the 1,a,'.'i cncny got
water irgune again portion in
water both enrrespon- - Hanked the iin tiiMve us back,
dent was covered water, and A sil0r' 'i'li!Iery cr.g'igctneM
others were drenched to the skin. Shields, through Col.

tAO o'clock a rifled ei C'.il.Tvler turn !c!i Hunk, which
pounder burst on the I.ouin, rxecuftd bv bm

men inslanily. and woundini' ,,,s enemy being iri Ly a
nine, some of whom nre dangerous. Ono
ol the killed was named Jackson, who
formerly lived 111 Chicago. John Goth
was other killed, who cnm hero from
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ivo.ii

visiting

half
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tho Potomac. McDonald, gunner of Co1- - Murray T the Fighty-fi.un- h

the St. badly wounded in yjva! kided.
shoulder arm, and rasn'nanioil Mo The enemy ri.igine their
Adams badly in tho guns to bear ut every opportunity. 'Jjr
and small of the Lack. The otheis were "!('n ru''11 with

wounded. of the enemy Our troops l'ol'
Half an hour a pound and drove them dark, caitt-in- g

the Benton amidships on her g'lns, cuissTs .nd muskcis,
starboa-- d sirle, through sour equipments, innumer Cur troops

striking the wheiit bounded, bivouacked during the night,
striking (he deck aain. l'ft(' wounded were tent (0 (hit
on Captain Phelps' writinc going
through into the drawer, it stop -

and reniiins still. Snlinters
flew thick and no one was inju- -
red.

I en minutes after another 04 pounder
passed ilirectly over the Benton's pilot- -
uouse, and three loot my head,
striking our iron ventilator, twilling it in
to all kmr(nf.i11,n. went the

i. . ... , .inuv,. . -through
KtiioKe-svRC- Knocking iwo leot ou". of a
hw,Ty iron rod which holds tho smoke
alack nn n....l ..1. ..I- - t. I -

Mrlkin ft'gea!IJ oj jro fRi , S,h"

decki ,or(, u twf of ,
J

olUi,downtol,ie ' d
J ,atl,ir.l,nt

kit the Benton plum in the Tuca.bu!, find- -
ing it too hard, bounded out into the m-

few minutes after tho Cincinnati
was strucH in Iior rifgirg, and ihet-ho- t

pussea her wheel house nnd knocked
otl a heavy block which supports her pro.
pelling All tun time of this

, ,., .. ..,. a, ...
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,VH!r-,.Mt-
" four two of enemv".

were discovered dismojnte.J in the
upper batteiy. The shots of the enemy
no v csmo up "rroggv," m:)3t of
laiiing short, tut once in a while gimg

above us over o.ir hi a is. One stray
alio, hit tho St. Louis in her l.iw, below
water mat k. The rebels eljjcovrrin th

upper baitery wns diabl?i opened
on us ioiver l.att:ics but
one of tliem camo ti the t!ic!'
filling (.hort. A stf nt: .: vds also eeen
tow ing up back of tho vhci was
nip 'sed be ihe larg ; 11 .it::ig battery, j

:;id to be very finn'd il.le.
Mound City and .lelet wire

lying near a point cn the Mif-- lo
during the whole cf the cngacmei
plaving on the enemy's d l! rer.i l

al long range, but b ;inj fs.- - mvay
tracted but little or no f.-- the
eiiemv.

Night coming on the B.'iiion, Cin-
cinnatti, and St. Loui UlllW oil. ur.a as
they round g ive the er.eniy a part-
ing salute. Tho er,er.i'a shots Imd be- -

coniti few hi u far betueen, and :hey I j J
not deign to tho compliment. The
engagement had lasted five hours end
forty intnu'es, an ! a nian belonging..t it -

to our party oeen nun, except one
man on tho Cincinnati, who received
tois'i slight contusions on ono of his
hands from jonie fling splinters, b it
amounted to nothing more thin scutches.
The circumstance w as rem ly ofli

as being rouwrkabte, m engageirKin
near six hours, receiving so m vny siiot-an- d

no ot-.- hurt.
Ti o acident on thi St. !,-:- ih"!

lrawbnsk cn o ir .if-- , a fr m

rasualilies wuit. Th dd flri not
so hurt as at first jicsed I

two m 11 Jj,.kJ n, )..n;i.
tbe buistiuj; of the i.i flying
friune-ivoi- k f.f the gi:- - Tie." t ns 0110
other mishap nhick sl.ould he

of tbe 11 inn ;,ich t'.'t lis u,ed in the,
Dahlgren guns burst n soo:: left
the gun, which of i "t.r e, f nderei:' tbrra
useles. as shells. lines l.n I l a
wet mid they were hied u,ife id idior.
Their execution of c ms t.'.'.
great as they c thnnvise have been- -

'J'oo miu'li prai e cannnt be awarded to
Flag Oflicer Fuote for bis lid nirnblo
rangoriwiits, mid pn ticoi.ii ly his t?nl'-h-- l

fulness and care ol the men u . i'r in. i.
Although i jl ivcred froai 1 ,e woun i
received ut F.nl lot.elson, tu:. o inv; l.'u
cnitch, he. ws cof.sfaiM'y on 0 j.101 e,

every j 011 mn ol t!.e vcs-e- l id
the t it.-e- t of every ilint.

Mtuiy persons tn'c!it think-- li;-.- rl.

former two inches above a mile, when 'ho
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day f:oni Ii.t pun at. i
mortar b .it. on hi '.i l.nvo t.i-- i vci, ne ,..
bels out ot thei. ' lit, but ;i.ev ')i"
that neit In r are on i oid ii;
two shots, ho.vei er veil t'.i ' ii, ever hit
n?.ir the !(,),, the boats ;.. ? oc . .
stanlly in m ti )ii.

As 1 write (ill o'clock nt !.'.';..) -- Avy
cannuiinding w distinctly heutu do".-river- i tl. 1

It is ui P. I .a.i'.,
and officers , ire o; the ov.i,'...m in t!io
catinoiKulh.g is our i'.s nt th.it
I lie piver.tiiig an rt!di;in:i d of
rebel gtitiboMts coming up.

The Lemon has fired to-- ;' ita .

152 42, 120 (1 inch !,..:; f .''d,l.
grcn gan: . Ti.e Cu ( iui.aii (

mn e net limii so r. my.

THE BATTLE AT WLfCHSSTIIL.

rUP.'lHEU PAUiCl'LAH'-'- . OF THE
FIGHT ON SUN D.iY.

V'iN!-u!s.-5,n- ,
Ma-i-- a 2.1.

On Sunday ri.oti'itig. at sunrise, 'ileal
Jackfon L". iig l'.'ii.i'oicd, alu'el.id ';'ti.
Shie'.'ls tiear h'e.irn.-toivn- . Ihrec m.les dis.
tint- Tiie tcl.'t I w.i 1 , i!i. (:.; ,.,f
tiye hundred of .'niiln 's t.ivu.r., , Iie
lr:i) J ed ol Ah' y's c ivni.y, live ;h.i...and
itif'an'.ry, and nice p'eces .i u tJic-v- , w'.tL
u u :. i c of cightt '.11 pieces i,;':i-tji'.,jf- v.

Tlx fir'lil w is kept j;' till no-- 'viio.i a
(ha rgo a- - iniijc l.-- il-- 1 ir,.t. ,1. I'm r, . the
'"'rst Michigan, am' Ihi cfsi Yiigiiua Cav- -

"'-- on u"" ''o1'1- - " hich i'ove th- - reb .s

wdge. l'he Kightyfourth Pc nnsyl- -

vania and Thittccnth Indiana charged
their centre, and t tigiit became. ; nernl
v'u'1 a terr.U.o sl.iu-lit- er ot;

P'aco yesterday.
Gen. Williams' first brigade. Col. Don- -

nelly of the Twenty-eigh- t li N Yo: k, eQ'Hs
munding, reinforced Gen. Shield's ioices.

Winchester, March 25th evening. It
is currently reported 10 night i; u Gr.n
Ka'iks overtook and destroyei tohun

i ure" 01 tincicsnn s wagons,
i General Binis, who was on his v.iy i(
j V'hii:gton, o Sunday, ...MIl...i.t.ltUB1 Isuineu commaii':.

In the rneanlime.Gen. Shield's division
' cnmmnni'itrl t.u I ,.l I m 1. I ...... .... .'.
enemy beyond New.o.Mi, .UeHIng ihcu
,hl n ho!e

Those of our troops princinally enc- -e

re m !ollows:The 4:i, nnd Ih r!
Petin-ylvani- a regim:it ; the 4;h, Tlh i..).

"''i ; the 7th, 13t!i tin I Dii Icdiana
'h" i"1 Yiigii.ia; the Mi :l.ijut c.va.ry

au' nailery ol i'arrot guns.
U was evi nnllv known In

Vi'inchester (hat Jackson 'vasn:.p,
ihe ho'liday aitire nr.d bjoyt.n; v

epirits previously disp'iye.l by nu-ni- j t, v'.

the Secession residents, both mou
women.

The fact of Oen. Shield's ciT.TanJ
having been screened iioni ols'-.- i vuil m.

on tho ea. sils jf tho t..wn, lei th-.r-

lornnts rf J.'.r.kinti to iii.t. vlou-tro;p- s

were evixu.nina. and ihai Jaoksorj
could ont"r 'j-- e i. 'lUn avi'lnc.
" derived f. o n pi

lioo-- j'Kign the troiij'j
at over ''.! .iillod. 5W tsotinded. m, ' i'
prni'r.;rs, inciuui- -

s; an u,d cf Jjiaioo's
stafl.

U.itii!i wat Go .:Ica ati.l h'ju; z;
w om.'id.

Dispatches lo die assofciateu p: r wo-- ,'

'V.t i..y a tpocinl tnessergr Ire.n, ,.

li: oi.'t.'0'ts, Out l.e
to deliver llieui.

Ti e 1'ttc't H'lvires f.v r, Sua L ;rj no It
tho efVct I'iAi Gen. iiink, wuh Oen.'rel
Shiel W coiiitiinrid, .tid one ol h s on
hi ig.'.les, was the.v, .villi Gn.
rebe-- trooj in s'ht. A battle eas eg.
pooled U"d ly.

Later Partioul.iri-
, March 25. 'The details c..'

the l.gi.t on Sunday iec,,--j m.jri. ;e..
porsn.ul history and d iri'ij tln-t- i cny bat
tle ;.;storv.

Cup!. Siiriber. aid ft;. 1 it 'j.er'.-i- r of Clon
S.iie'd's division, whih riding 'ol'ipjre;
ofa hill to the left ol St.'i'.s :id f.in ;,, .

e. iili two ord-'rlie- va . co'i .Voi: :

b. f.voreb'il oivlry. who cmp'.ieJ their
re-- . lvor, killing the two w.iri-Lea- Cent

i riber charred on thorn, r jiin'n j"
through ( 'be '.rlt of tho snot 1. r.nd te.
ceivii:,; bi'.l '.l.ojj'j tho tap, b it rs ca
pe .1 iio'iu;;.

tie .'jjr c ivr Uii cti cf tho 5lU Ohio


